SAAC Minutes

September 9th, 2012

1.) Status of the Constitution
- Amendments were reviewed and all members voted.

2.) SAAC Skyward
- new updates will be added, for example the safety hot topics, new internships experience and updated flight costs.

3.) Noren Living and learning community Center
- SAAC will be meeting with the students and having a group panel discussion and Q & A
- Track progress and keep up the motivation

4.) SAAC Website
- Official Launch is scheduled for September 14th

5.) Welcome back lunch
- Lunch went well despite delay with setting up and time conflict with the Aerobatics team fundraiser
- Promoted our name well and invited some members to our meeting.

5.) Student Ideas
- Students who applied for SAAC shared some great ideas. These are documented and will be addressed to the faculty and administration.

6.) Course Manager Luncheon
- Will be this Friday, September 14th at noon.
- Student ideas will be discussed with the faculty for further advice.
- Qdobas will be served.

Upcoming events: Subject to change
- Faculty Luncheon-September 28th, 2012
- Dean's Forum and State of Industry - October 24th, 2012

- SAAC Trip

- Dinner with the dean.